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THE HOUR OK PRATE*
BY MBS IIEMANS,

Chilil, Amiitet the lluwere M pity '
W hâte the r* «I lighl fail in away ^ 
MoiIht. with thine earnest eye.
Ever following silently ;
Father, by the hrerr.e of ere,
Called thy harvest work to leave,»» 
Pray, err yet the dark hours be,
Lift the heart and bend the knee,

«
relier, in the stranger’s land,
from thine own household bao4 | 
inter, hauuteil hy the tone 

Of a voice from this world gone j 
Captive, in whose narrow cell 
Run-hine li.uk not leave to dwell | 
RaiYrv on the darkening se«- 
Lift the heart and head the knee.

Warrior, that from battle won# 
Breathless now at set of sun ;
Woman, o\r the lowly skin, 
Weeping on his burial plain ; »
Ye that triumph, ye that sigh,
Kindred hv one holy tie.
Heaven s first star alike ye see-»
Lift the heart and bend the knee.

THE HERMIT OF SAINT MAURICE.

From the Lilrrury Garland.
(Com luded.)

Noon was pass-d, and the gale swrpt on 
with unabated futv, ami I stood u, on the deck, 
«training my eye to the threatening shore, 
against which it seemed as if we would be 
every moment dashed. But, ha ! the rock* 
were passed, and human habitation met mine 
eye. 1 gazed— it was the hamlet where my 
noblest boyhood was wasted, and as we neared 
Hm point where the stream joined its patent 

Jva, I bec une familiar with its wat rs. * 
I seized the Iv-lin, and strove toruide the vessel 
I to the rivers mouth, hut the hope my action 
I fed was hut the offspring of a moment. The
■ Vessel struck a hidden took—filled, tottered 
I for a moment, fell over and was a wreck.
I "Then rose from in to sky the wild farewell,
I Thee shrieked the tinud aud Stood «till the brave." 
1 A moment mon», an I every living thing was 
I swept from the sinking hark; and the wild death 
I shriek—the prayers fot mercy were heard over 
I the beetling w.it rs. Nome there were who
■ vainly struggled, protracting the period of their
■ pain—so.ne sank placidly to the opening grave, 
"and were seen no more—while so tie struck

out with futile eff *rt to meet a frail skiff that 
danced over the wave in a vain attempt to res
cue the perishing victims of the stoim.

It was sport to me to stem the dashing wa
ters, and when all had sunk, I pushed towards 
the advancing skiff, and rose over the wave, 
till a few strokes woul I have brought me to her 
side, when a sudden pang struck tlnough my 
frame, and I sunk beneath the waters.

There is a blank in my existence—how long 
11 know not—hut when remembrance came, I 
Was tended by gentle hands in the Castle of 
Liridale, and a mourning eye was bent over 
~~ ' sunk n and hollow cheek. 1 had been lift- 

iwsen'ibl • from the wsLr, and borne to the 
file. Us lord was absent, having some days 

Meviously left England for the enntir-nt, dis
sected with the rumour of his son’s death, and 

he kuew not that 1 was »n inmate of hie an- 
eeetfal ball ; nor bad he mentioned to hie 
daughter the rumour of her loved brothel’s un
timely end.

Here, were memory ray slave, it should lin
ger forever ; hut even as the home fled, so does 
their remembrance, an ’ I muat follow where I 

not lead. Mv health soon regained its 
lied tone, tended as I was by the hands of 
ra of Loridale, and hour after hour saw us 

by eaeh eaher’s side. Thu lever chosen hy her 
**" ir was forgotten, or rememhered only to he 

i. She knew not yet of her brother’s 
k, and I could not check the current of her 

lappiness W avowing my share in his unhap
py end. Nay, in her presence, even I forgot 
It. Love it was that gave the spring to all our 

IgM*, and the tiirittiog ecstary in which 
Wtobathed, was a reward too rich for cen

trale of misery.
■to of happiness, it is true, was net an

ger. Should the Baron return, 1 could not hope : 
to «Scape the vengeance lie would claim lor 
toe death of his son. But cVt-n life was deemed 
a light stake, when waged for the heaven in 
which 1 moved, lit my breast passion was 
c v, r master, and love was then the master-pas-

hettvrs came. The Baron was about to 
leave tht continent for his ancestral home ; 
hut yet he mentioned not the sad bereavement 
under which he suffered. Perhaps he feared 
to trust the tale to any lip less cautious than his 
own. Me spoke, however, of his daiuhter's 
marnage as necessary *c his happiness, and beg. 
ged that she would no longer oppose hit, wil1»
I saw the A ft.-r, and read in it tfaat thoar (fay s 
of joy must cease—that 1 must soor. be loathed 
as the murderer of that brother hoe-t death 
rendered it imperative that she shout I wed 
with one she could never look upon with even 
a friendly eye. Struggling with feelings tin. 
deMvhich my frame shook, I could resist no 
miB. It was fate, and I obeyed the mandate.

“Clara,” I cried, falling at her feet, “ I can
not look on thee, and feel that the light must 
pass forever from mine eyes, and live. Thou 
lovestme—thy lip hath spoken it, and my soul 
hath been steeped in the blissful knr-.vledge ; 
thou hast no sympathy with the giMed trap
pings of heartless grandeur—the treasure of thy 
heart is love. Wilt thou be mine t Mad as 
ihou mayest deem me, again I s y, wilt the t 
be mine Î Well I know that I have nough : 
to offer that may compensate for wh it thou 
wouldst forego ; but oh, Clara ! may we not be 
happy far away from a cold world with winch 
thou hast no fellowship Î Can we not fot in to 
ourselves a world, peopled with images of un
fading joy—where, blessing and blessed, sor
row shall not evçn mingle with t!te dreams 
that play around our pi timer. Say, dear st, 
shall it he thus, and I will worship thee for-

Her only answer was a gush of passionate

“ Oh, do not torture me,” I continued, 
“ with the;» hitter teats. If | have offended, 
spurn me from thy presence—hid me begone for 
ever—though my heart break, its last effort 
will be to obey thy will. But think how dou
bly miserable must be mv lonely fate, now that 
I have learned to dream t.f heaven—dreams on
ly the echo of my waking thoughts of thee.”

“ Urge me no more,” she answered ; “ wait 
till my father’s coming—he may, perhaps, sa
crifice something to obtain his daughter's 
peace.”

“ Nay, Clara, I cannot, I must not, wait tbv 
sire’s return. He mine ! or 1 must go forth a 
homeless wanderer ; for what, without thee, is 
the world hut a dungeon which my soul 
loathes—with thee, what is there that will n >t 
Iiend to mv unyielding will ? He mime ! and 
we shall he rich—fin in eaeh other’s love will 
lie our treasure ! We shall he blest— for si.rh 
true * flection cannot he the harbinger of less 
than hoppii st hours.”

My arm was now around her, aud she did 
not chide, and I exclaimed, with a heart ach
ing from very nplore,

“ I feel thy pulses throb against mine own, 
and thou dost not shrink from my embrace— 
then am I Most indeed !”

I must hurry on : for memory dwelling on 
these brighter spets, renders the gloom of a yet 
darker hu-». W re it not bo, it were vain to 
speak again the words that soothed away the 
maiden’s scruple*. Her consent was won. An 
absent wooer—chosen hy a sire who never 
sought hi# child’s aflerlion, never yet was 
more than a feather, weighed in the balance 
against one breathing passion at a maiden’s 
feel, although her choice might win that fa
ther’s frown. ’Twas so with Clara. Passion 
triumphed—and sue was mine.

We were wed at my nurse’s cottage, and a 
■mile, as of fierce revenge played over the 
featnres of the wretched hag, when she saw 
me—miserable as I had ever been—indissolu
bly hound to the Baron’s daughter. I ques
tioned nothing. I was too happy in the pos
session of the beautiful Clara. It seemed how
ever as if the aim of the old at*e*a life waa 
o’er ; she became daily more weak, and her 
withered features were the pallid impress sf

death, although she yet breathed, wnj in a 
state of speechless insensibility, lingered ou 
until I had left iny native land lor ever.

1 will drop a veil over the few abort days in 
which 1 an.I my bride were all in all to each 
other, ’ knew tiiat every hour wr big with 
danger to the happiness of the guttle being 
whose fate was linked with mire, and I was 
busy with preparations lor our depatltiie, that 
w.- might go f..r from the Baron’s ken, that she 
might never feel the seating blight which 
would have withered up the spring of eveiy 
joy, had she bu". dreamed of her brothel’* death 
— slain, tnough unwillingly, by her husha'id’s 
ha»/, and a hark was chartered to carry <o* fat 
awVy to a new anil unknown world.

Another day, and we should have been on 
the broad waters. We sat together, with hearts 
too lull to find utterance in words. My 
thoughts were, however, of happiness—the 
title happiness of love—which we might 
share, wheie there were . tie to look upon 
us with the cold eye of scorn. The face 
of my )ouug wifd was turned towards 
mine, and it was sad—1 would not that it 
had been less so, for she had left the 
home endeared to her by so many ties, and she 
might never again look upon the face of her 
kindred. Nile tried to smile ; hut the effoit 
f iled, and teats started from her swimming 
tye. So wrapt had we been in sad 'eflection 
that, unheard, a r-mia re drew up, ai.d the door 
was burst open. • The Baron of Loridale enter
ed the cottage, followed by several of his re
tainers. Cl<.ra started, ana rlung closer to me, 
lor there was a dark Irown upon his brow, al
though grief had left il> traces there.

“ It is then so,” he said. «• Miserable girl, 
k no west the wretchedness of thine own late— 
Albert—.”

to “ My Loi.’, elay,” î cried, InUrniptiur liim 
Your daugiitet deserves your pity—the re

proach is mine. Nay, my lord, lo >k not so ter
rible—I can defend her against even a father’s 
rage.”

His features were literally convulsed with 
excessive emotion, and Clara terrified, hid her 
lace in my breast.

“ Thon clingest to Aim,” he exclaimed ; 
then indeed, is it time that thou shouldst learn 
how very a wretch thou art. Know, girl, that 
lie ii|ioii whose breast thou leanest, is thv bro
ther’s murderer—that he is liitns -If thy father’s 
sou ! ”

“ And had I then found a father Î ” The 
question that rose to my lip remained unspoken 
then», lor the fare of my wife was overspread 
witli the livid pal lout of death, and falling 
prostiat- on th • eart », she called her sire to 
unsay those cruel words. He was eilert, and 
*he, roadin ;.,» my h -wildered gaze, the dread
ful Cinth of her I at tier’s tale, fell on the earth 
—her heart broken within her, and with a 
mat mured prayer for forgiveness to him who 
had wrought such ruin, her gentle spirit winged 
il • flight lo heaven.

Horror and sorrow Were alike forgotten in the 
madness that raped in my boiling veins. 
“ iluary villain !” I almost shrieked, “have I 
[indeed drank of life from a source like thee ? 
I have long owed thee a debt of vengence,and 
Qt.w ! the murder of thy child—my sister-wife 
-* hath overflowed the already brimming cha- 
lif e. Die ! villain, die ! Thou shaft not live to 
exult in successful crime,” and 1 sprang to
wards him with a tiger’s bound. A moment 
more, and lie should have slept beside his mur
dered child, when my course was arrested by a 
Manning blow from one of his retainers who 
stood beside him.

I know no more, until I awoke from a long 
delirium upon the mountain wave, and when 
memory returned, I learned that 1 had been 
iKitite on board by the followers of the Batvn of 
Loridale, who deemed it better that a tale so 
coupled with disgrace and crime, should be 
forgotten in the tomb of its victims. A sealed 
packet lay beside me, aud iU contents were 
these—
“Boy ! thou has been my cone, hut I blame 

not thee. At thy bands I have well deserved it. 
Thy mother was young and beautiful, bet she 
7T It*’ I.wee Wgk-twrn, wealthy and a 
debauchee. I wooed her, nit si is honored

bride, hut as the plaything of my passion, and 
she was mine. For months we lived together ; 
thou wert the offspring of our guilt. It became 
necessary that I should wed, and a lovely heir
ess was the prize at which I aimed ;but that day 
which saw lier mine, saw thy mother a corpse 
upon my threshold. Thou wert then a helpless 
infant, and I gave thee to the keeping of a 
former victim. Her hate may have been the 
offspring of revenge. I traced thy history fl* j 
her, anu her name and thine, give the first hint 
of thy paternity. I learned what had ps^ed 
between thee and thy sister from an accidental 
loiterer in the wood of Loridale, and it was 
that gave rise U my anxiety for thy departure 
from thy native village. Destiny sent thee 
bark to work my ruin, and to avenge thy mo
ther’s wrong. Nhe is revenged ! and if I live, 
it is but to spend the rest of life in penanM for 
the past. ! cannot call thee son, and it we* 
mockery to wish thee blest, yet do I pray fo# 
hy forgiveness. Boy, fare well.”

I lived throu rh all ! It seemed as if nought 
coul I break a heart longing after anmhi.atioo. 
Thrice have I essayed to rob tnyself of I if*, 
and three times hath fate snatched me from the 
doom lor which 1 prayed. 1 will essay no 
more. Better is it that 1 should sutler, as I 
now do with a seared heart and a burning 
Main, the meed ot guilt so dire—Should this 
scroll ever meet a human eye, it will lie when 
the hand that traced it is bleached in death»- 
let it be read as the outpouring of a raving mto 
niar, when reason partially illumed his dariw- 
(•lied soul.

MINUELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.
It ia said to be in contemplation to establish 

a British line of strain-]iacktt8 between Live»» 
pool and New Oilevos.

Ii is in contemplation to erect ten additional 
churches in the poorer pattsof the borough of 
Birmingham.

In the presence of 18 persons in London, a 
parcel of rags were recently taken, made into 
va per, du. J, and printed on in fim mmulei/~~ 
When this celerity Itérâmes universal, loafer» 
must dodge paper mills, or their ragged vest* 
rnents will be whipped off and tucked under 
their noses in the shape of a hand-bill advep- 
tising vagrants, lie fore they know it.

An individual recently deceased in the inte
rior of the State of New-York, has left $5000 
to the Tailoresses and Seamstresses Society of 
Philadelphia, to he paid in annual instalment» 
of $1000. It is stated that the heirs will dis
pute the will. am

A man in Baltimore has invented a flying 
machine by means of a kite, 375 feet long and
125 broad, w hich is j spelled by steam.

Six days after a man’s arrival in Texas, h* 
is suhiert to military duty, and may be drafted 
to fignt the Indians.

The number of Indians in Texas is computed 
at 220,000, of whom 40,000 are wairiore.

Fiance has 3*2,000,000 of population, but 
there are only 300,000 voters in the whole 
country.

France has 11 ships of the line, first clato,
126 guns each ; ‘23 of second class, > gun» 
each ; 23 third cla*s, 8*2 guns each. This 
forms a total of 57 ships, nearly every one of 
them I uilt since 1818. Besides "this France Ira» 
40 frigates, hist class, each of CO thiity-sia 
pounders ; 10 frigates each of 40 thirty-ala 
pounders; 15 frigates, thiid class, each of 33 
guns ; 10 frigates, fourth class, of 26 ; 24 cor
vettes, each Loin 20 to 32 guns ; 16 gura- 
hrigs, 27 steamers, the majority of 160 horse 
power, and each of them well armed. In her 
arsenals there are nearlf 3000 guns and 
catronades for the naval service, enough 
to fit out 54 ships of the line, 20 frigates 
and 20 corvettes. Every ship of the In* 
ia provided with four howitzer cannon, 83 
pounders called a la Phixant. Every frigate 
of the first class is to have two of 80 ; steam
boats of 160 horse nower, three of 90; frijBÜjt 
of the second and thirl classes sloops’snd Migra 
four of 80. All the vessels above numerated 
are, we are assured by one perfectly competent 
lo form a judgment, fit for immédiat! service, 
and may be eet afloat, fully manned and equip
ped in au weeks.

,»x



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

9IVOJITANT KKWS F»OM Ml XI* 0.

The New-York papers contain intelligence 
from Mexico of the t*-nib.irdmettt und capture 
of the fortress of Veia Crux, by the FrcucU 
blockading squaùron, under the command of 
Hear Admiral Baudin. Tliie t-iuk place 011 the 
27th of November. That day was fixed upon 
for the final issue of the message to fii M \i- 
can Goveinment from tlte tunc'» Admiral. 
Io the morning, a Courier arrived, beating the 
answer, which is said to have be» 11, •» Hat 
to the blade, and from the blade lo the hilt, ’

Ahou two o’clock tin same «lay, three 
French ing.Ues, a sloop of war and two bomb, 
ketches, moored between the reel', within gnu. 
hhot of the Castle of San Juan DT llo.i,and 
eo Well directed xva> their bombs and heavy 
artillery, that in lv.-s than foUl hour*,they ho 
silenced the lire of on< hundred ;.r*! sixty 
pieces of Mexican artillery, demflu'ii'i! all 
tiie outworks, including U -' fairoMts r.-Jo-t -t
eall-’h El Cahalle-o, and killerl end w-’inded
six hundred 'nen ol the M - xican g .rn»vn, vf 
whom thirty ..ce we said to Le office;?. I *- 
loud Cela, v e second in command at tue K *« 
lie, was killed. Th lire Wax^ continued hy 
belli sides without cess.itmn, fnnh two Z*. St, 
till between the hours of four and lire 1. M«, 
when the homo* from the 1 t. iu‘* fleet t aving 
taken effect, two severe explosions tok place 
in the Castle. By one of them tin .’'•senator), 
which was situated on tlxe highe*t battery, 
from which the warmest bre was kept tip, was 
entirely demolished. The other *\|d- »•»■> look 
place 'in th* low button , bun mg m their 
Juins ii|»w»rd« ..fone limmred and sixty pieces 
of artillery. The tiring from both sides con
tinued until eight o’clock, at which tunc tliat 
from the Castle ceased.

Alwut six o’clock in the nfterno. n of the 
87th, the Mexican Commander in the Castle, 
bung out a signal for the cessation of hostili
ties, and begged to be allowed time to with, 
draw his wounded friro the ruins of the foiTi• 
gcati"ii>. Admiral Baudin replied, that lie 
could consent to no truce, but would allow the 
Mexicans to retire from the fort, if they capi
tulated. To this the Mexican General agreed, 
•ad withdiew hi> troops from the Castle, which 
V a» immédiat I y occupied by the French sol
diers and marines. The Mexican army near 
Vera Crux, was 5(MXI strong ; but their officers 
did not c nsi.ler themselves aide to hold the 
town, command"'! as if was hy the guns of 
the Castle, and the French Admiral consented 
that one thousand of the Mexican troops should 
remain in the city, to preserve order. The 
French Admiral had issued ciiculms to all the 
Consuls, opening the poil to all flags.

UPPER CANADA.
The Detroit papers publish the following 

bombastic nonsense, as being an Address end 
Proclamation, issued by the Commander-in- 
Chief of the piratical hand, who were so sig
nally defeated at Windsor :—

Sdlmr.M ! -The time has arrived that calls 
for action : the blood of our slaughtered coun
trymen cries aloud for revenge. The spiiits of 
Lount and Matthews, and Moreau, are yet un
avenged. The murdered heroes of Prescott, 
-lie in an unhallowed grave in the land of tyr- 
ranny. The manes of the ill-fat* *1 CurUine't 
crew, can only be appeased by the blcud of the 
murderers.

Arouse, then, soldiers of Canada ! Let us 
■venge their wrongs ! Let us inarch to vic
tory or death ; and ever, as xve meet the tyrant 
fee, let our war-cry be—“ Remember Pres
cott.”

PROCLAMATION.

Citizens op Canada !—We have laised the 
standard of liberty on our shores. It is not an 
ensign of oppression, but of protection. We 
beve returned to our native land, not as ene
mies, but as friendr. Charges, false as the 
hearts of your oppressors, have been made 
against us; and you have been told that we 
are pirates, robbers, banditti and brigands.

You have been told that we come to plunder, 
end deal my ; and that the reward for wnich we 
•re contending was Indiscriminate robbery.— 
False is the charge—alike false and deceptive. 
We come to restore to our beloved coui.try that 
liberty so long enjoyed, and #0 tyrannically 
wrested Aom us. This is our only object—this 
li th* ted of our desires and of our ambition. 
When this is accomplished, gladly will we re- 
torn to the cultivation of our beloved fields, and 
the enjoyment of the domestic fireside.

No one who remains at home shall be mo- 
l«M I. be .roeitiora,—th»,, only, bond In 
m, or nidieg oai orairaraeri, wiM b. trailed 
MM.au. 1 IbM. aiding M in iwtoringUbtlty

to Canada, will be haded us fileads to us, te 
Canada, and to human y.

L» t every one, then, who has not the spirit 
to engage in the «.«use of li’ierty, remain at 
home and pursue hia usual avovatioes in pease.

But above all, let those who seek for honor 
and glory, and their country’s <ood| espouse 
the cam? o t the patriots of Canada.

By order of the Commander in Chief.
VV >1. L"u* *r, Mil. See. 

Head Qu itters. Patriot Army, 
batulwuli, l . C. Nov. 30, 183A.

LOWER CANADA,
From Wd Vontnul Hrrol,t ,/Sdlenfa, W.

1 CxKCutto* or Joseph Nsm isb* Cardinal 
1 and Jmlpii Dvol'ettb.—-Yesterday morning 
i at nine o'clock Joseph v*« isse Cardinal awl 
I ,FWV;-h Duquette xverr executed in front of 
I tin? nv XV '4W'I, l'Ut as .4 was not gene tally sup

posed that out timid Government would have 
the moral courage to carry the sentence ol the 
Couit Martial into execution as,aiii*t any «>f 
the gu.lt v rebels, there were pot many specta
tors. 'flue*» com panic a of the Royal and 
three i f the 2lth regiments formed uiMOe^Ue 
.M.lMjU.ire, sni'iiorted by a detachment of*the 
Qui-rn's Uglit Dragoons under Captain Jones. 
Oil Thursday evening, Cardinal wa> visited 9y 
his wife and two of his c»iiV:.n« and Ihiqtu tte 
was visited by his mother, to take a last farewell 
on this side the grave. The interviews were 
fleeting in the highest degr. e, and displayed, 
in most lorcii.le language- t'n.t of the heart, 
that »m cafiies wi'h it its own punishment, 
even mi this world. TheutifoiInnate prisoners 
were attended hy t!ie clergyman of the semi
nary, who administered appropriate religious 
consolation to them. Their appearance on the 
scatl'old belied tlie character of Lrave mm meet
ing death ; Cardinal In particular, showing 
g 1 eat emotion, and tremblm/eo violently that 
we did not expect he would have stood the 
short religious ceremony without fainting. 
The provost marshal r ad the sentence of the 
court, alter which the hangman pulled the fa
tal lever, when the trap doors nave way, and 
the two rebels welt exhibit, d between eaith 
and heaven, a spectacle to angels and to men. 
Cardinal died almost instantaneously, strug
gling very little, hut Duquette, partly owing 
to Ins own, niid partly t" the h.mgmau'sp 
fault, suite led very severely and very long. 
The noose was too wide, and the wretched cri
minal having unfortunatly given a spring hack- 
wards on the stationary part of the scaffold, 
immediately pievious to the pulling of the 
bolt, his neck struck «gainst the front of the 
scaffold, and tlie knot of the rope slipp'd up to 
hii mouth. In this state he remained strug
gling violently for the space of twelve minutes, 
when the hangman put another noose round 
his neck, with a longer fall, affixed it to the 
beam, and cut the other rope, when Duqu-tte 
dropped, and in a few minutes a p-riod was | ut 
lo his eailhly suffering».

Cardinal was a notary public at Chatoau- 
guay, and a member of the House of Assem
bly in the late Provincial Parliament. Du
quette wa< his clerk, ami might have been for
ced hy his employer. We have hern fre-

Ïientiy asked when and where Lepaillrur and 
ucharme are te be hanged, hut all that we 

can say, is, that we understand their death 
warrants have lire 11 signed hy Sir John Col- 
horne, and that it is reported they will be hang
ed at Beauharnois.

FROM NKW-VORK PAPERS.
By the Br. brig Victoria, Capt. Young, we 

have Bermuda jepers to the 8th instant. The 
Bermudian, of Uiat date says, “ The frigate 
llermoinv, of 50 guns. Com. Bazoche, with a 
crew of five hundred and fifty, Irom Havan*£ 
hound to Breast, ran on the rocks off the 
West end of these Islands on Monday evening 
last, and son sunk. Tlie officers and crew 
landed at Ely’s harbor on the same evening. 
They have since been provided with accom
modations on board the Royal Royal Oak, ly
ing at the dock ysrd. We learn that sevenfl 
articles of rigging and some small stores have 
been saved. „

There is ao end to “ Awful Exploits” 
with American steamliosts. VVe noticed ?w 
days ago the frightful loss of lives on osrd 
thé General Broirn, and we hare now to lell of 
another disaster on board the Augusta near 
Natchez, accompanied with a still greater lose 
of life, some 30 or 40 persons havmx been ei
ther killed er wounded by the banting of her
^CapL Boardman of the ship Huron, who ar
rived at New York on the morning of the 17th 
instant, reports that on the 8th instant, whee ls 
latitude 4d7to, longitude 67, be saw tba 
steam packet Liverpool, from New York for 
Liverpool, eat two days, geiag at a tea rate.

VS(Jl VSL WSJ HTtt
It rVBI-ISUBO

EVEJir WUWttUAY XNI> SATURDAY 
MORNING,

»t the rKiiPKirro**,
W. COWAN A BON,

At «h* «Mue *<*» 13, »*« -»•»<>■ tkm-t,
P»lar«- Street.

ttees or vesi-vatiwro*-
foToww,................................... lOs.fM-eiauh.
When «ml by Itia-p ‘ wiuuai.

A«lterti«oo»M|-, '’-«in.noi riens, t*- mry he 
left stibr Offlir. end at l*-e ack-i ioie, No. Sti, 
foot of rdo mU.m Strv-I, "< wbfeh pisce. Ike 
van be bed imu-edUtrlf after pubbcaiioa.

TSSTÏÏÏS -7 TT'MCTTK-SS
• Extci'TBP win»

.» «mi •« mm! I»- -ftmti V,
IIS «K MÛDKHXT K tguNS*

mi*
QVF.BEC, WEDNV.SUAY.CdTH DEC. 1833

SAtE't OATb*.

Tlie packet-ship Ville de Lyon, 8th Novem
ber from Havre, arrived at New-Ycrk on the 
17th inst. bringing Paris dates to the tith, and 
London to the -1th ult. The intelligence from 
London is one day later than that previously 
received, but tarnishes nothing ul importance.

Parliament is expected to meet about the 
middle of January.

Tlie London Globe mentions the following 
official changes as being talked of, but adds 
that no importance is attached to the rumours ; 
— Mr. Charles Wood from the Admiralty to 
the Secretaryship of the Treasury. Mr. Stan
ley from the Treasury to the Chief Secretary
ship of Ireland. Lord Morpeth, from Ireland 
to the Colonial Office. Capt. Deans Dundaa 
to H Secretary to the Admiralty.

Hi» Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of 
Upper Canada has appointed Richard au
dit Tucker, Esq., to Ik* a member of tH®Kxe- 

; cutive Council ot that Province until Her Mu 
jetty's pleasure should be known.

Marlin XVuortr.»#', one of the American bri-* 
crands taken at V’indmlllTo.nt, was hanged at 
Kingston on Wednesday morning l ist. He whs 
a native ol S.ilina, Onondago County, N. îfëX 
and hold the situations of Militia Colonel anrd
Deputy Sharlft 7

Warrants had been received for the execO'- 
tion of Sylvan us Swev and Joel Peeler, two 
other of the brigands, and they were to b* 
hung on Saturday last.

A son of Lount who was executed in Upper 
Canada last year, it appears, holds the distin
guished post of " military secretary” it thv 
rebel service, and in that capacity has signed 
a pioclamation, which we nave insi rted in 
another column. A son of Matthews who 
was executed with Lount, it is stated, has 
been committed to jail at Toronto, dn a charge 
vf treason.

Some of xhe patriots of Detroit have issued 
an adveitisement offering a reward of eigh* 
hundred dollars, “ in specie,*’ lo thus' who v ill 
deliver to them the body of Colonel Prince, 
dead or alive.

Tlie trial of Heot before the Cou rt Marti* 
at Montreal, terminated on Saturday last. After 
tlie defence, which was concluded by an ad 
dr« >* Irom the prisoner, tlie Judge Advocate 
summed up the evidence, from the it nor of 
which it was conjectured that Huot would he 
convicted, but not sentenced to a capital pun
ishment. The ilefence set up hy the prisoner 
was that he had always passed for a loyalist, 
and that he was forced to perform the part 
which he did in the reliellion.

On Monday morning the Court Martial en
tered upon the cases of Pierre Hector Moi in, 
Achille Morin, ( uillaumi' Lévesque, P. T. Do- 
coigne, K. D. Le.ilanc, J. R. Le'danc, Joseph 
Paie, Joseph J. Hebeit, François Trèpannier, 
Jnn., Joseph Dozois, Sen., and Joseph Hame- 
lin, who were anprehemled alter thedispursion 
of the rebels at Napier ville. Lévesque, who is 
a son of the late Piothonotary, ‘led guilty, 
in an address read hy his counsel, Ir. Walker, 
assigning his youth as the cause the indis
cretion of which he had been guilty. Tlie rest 
pleaded not guilty.

The Montreal Courier of Monday last says : 
—We have nothing extraordinary from the 
Upper Province by the last mails. A concen
tration of the sympathisers at Detroit, prepa
ratory to a grand attack apon the Province, is 
rumoured ; and the Cultourfr Star of the 19th 
instant states in a postscript, that Sir G. Ar
thur was to leave Toronto that day for the 
West. The Detroit papers of the 10th say, 
that the Patriot forces were dispersing, having 
abandoned the enterprise for the pre ent, but 
this may be only a ruse.

The Montreal Gazette of Saturday contain* 
two Ordinances passed by the Special Coone.il 
—one to indemnify persons who since the 1st 
November last, have acted in apprehending 
and imprisoning persons suspected of high tree- 
son, Ac. ; the other to declare that the Act 
31 Charles IL is not, nor has ever hew, in 
force in this Province. This latter Ordinance 
wools ell that bas been decided and done hy 
Judges Bedard and Panel in the late habeas

Th. Mtotrt.l Hetl# .*.*« M
ceïlency the Administrator of the Government 
has, on the application of the Board of Trade 
of that city, permitted the incrch.ints to pay 
their bonds for duties, in the notes of the 

tered Banks and of the People’s Bank, on 
1 lion of their redeeming the same in specie 

by • 1st of June next.
uapt. Buchanan and Lieut. Bruce, of (ha 

Quebec Volunteers, arrived from Fredericton 
on Monday last. They state that the 11th 
Regiment wi*» to leave for Quebec, on sleighs, 
in divisions of two companies each, and that 
the first division was to set out ou the ‘Jtith 
(ibis day.)________________

It is stated that Sir John llaivey has ex* 
pressed Lis readiness, should occasion require, 
to come up himself, on the slim test notice, with 
two thousand ?f the milit'u of that Province.

Papineau an t WoKred Nelson were at 
Philadelphia on the 7th inst. and were preeeal 
at a meeting of a private committee offtsym
pathisers” in ‘,hat city. O' the 11th, they 
were at Washington ; and a t-onsspondent of 
Mackenzie’s Gazette -gates that they, with 
several others connected with the Canada*, 
“ paid their respects” to Mr. President Van 
Bireo on that day, accompanied uy the Hon. 
Silas Wright, U. S. Senator.

Mackenzie, in a recent number of hia Ga
zette, which 1 ppcars in mourning, announces 
his intention of leaving for the Niagara fron
tier. lie wants to borrow -200 dollars for M se
cret service” connected with Canada, for which 
he will give his note, bearing interest.

Tlte 11er was arrested at Detroit on the 5th 
inst. by the United States authorities, and has 
given bail to answer the charges against him 
at the next term of the District Court

Bill Johnson h.u published a letter denying 
that he planned or advised the expedition 
against Prescott. 11c declares that he used 
his best endeavours to persuade them that it 
was an undertaking that could not he candid 
through, owing to their want of numbers, dis
cipline, Ac., and warned them that if taken 
with arms in Upper Canada, they would cer
tainly all be hanged. Johnson remains in jail 
at Albany, from whence his letter is dated»

His Excellency the Lirut.-f Governor of Up
per Canada has offered 11 reward of £250 for 
apprehension of the miscremits who destroyed 
the valuable brood mares belonging to Messrs. 
Simmons and Rolph, at Ancestor.

W. B. Lindsay, Esq., Clerk of the Special 
Council,arrived on Monday night from Mont
real. The Council has adjourned te the 1 
January next.

At Mn*tre*l, oe Thursday rveaieg, hy the les. 
Heary Keeee, Mr- We. Laverock, to iZae *nhr'h 
Gordo,., both of ,1m* city

AS Moot re at, eu Saturday teat, Mr. WH
*H«. W Chest**#, eulp deaf** at Me.

Clyrt, Tocrau, <• ik,
S «> Hra raj Two *. iraUrara,
Oran. * IMm. tom moomimttt J 
Oral"». M Mw, Aim, oUom mrrMmo 
W Lrara. Duran, <D.IM «n—J
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
At Amhentberg, U. C on the Sth iatt, ihe Ree. 

Frenvi* Gore KMi«tt, of Colchester, U- C. le Jan* 
Aiu^ only daughter of Assistant Commissary Uw

At her fitiiet '• residence, Peterhorn’, on the 12th 
tarifant, Janie» Gardiner Armour, Emj Barrister el 
Lew, to Mi.rinn l«cnipriere, »rcnnu daughter of 
Captiin Gabriel Mntihia», K A.

At her father's residence, Sumpter District, Soiiih 
Carolina, on Ihe 27th ult , Major Abraham N an 
Hurra, (ebb-st eon of thr President of the I'hife<I 
States,) to Sarah Angelica, youngest daughter of 
Air. Blehard suivi-1* n

A l A.t l.t fc MiA Uf V'tttMA.
BY ti. 0. BÂÛEARKTTI.

THIS EVENING, the SHth inal, el SIX a^Wb 
prteiHi lv, at Ins bale Room».—. 

fvnsiTivri.tr without sr.ir.trt
A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF HOOKS 

on Latve Lit • inline, History» Voyagi st 
6U.

6J- Catalogue» will lie- ready i.y Monday »t|.

J1A VANN All CIGARS.

â FF.W RAVANN AH Chil Rtf, ef mpe- 
** fior quality.r quality 

d Dec. IS3S.
pete* m.ii ovn,

No I, fcl John Wmf,

W1 NES.

CILLLESl'lE, JAMIESON fc CO.
Ilavr for lalp-

VIIfE 01.1) IIOCK,
* Sparkling Champagne, 

Claret Latitle,
Sauternc,

1 Xtebec, 22nd Decemh#», ISIS.

I--tloe. each.

THE Subscriber* beg respectively tu in* 
form the Ladies and Gentlemen ef Que* 

bec and its vicinity, that they will have on 
band large assortment of CONFECTION
ARY and CAKES, plain and ornamented, 
of the beat description, suitable for CHRIST
MAS. Any orders lelt them will be thauk- 
ftUhr received, and punctually attended to. 

fcotcb Marmalade for Safe.
SCOTT k M‘VON KEY.

Quebec, 19th December, 1838.

FOR SALE BY THE SUUSKIBEKS, 
No. 11, Notre Dame Street,

/•ft BARRELS AMERICAN APPLES, vv 20 Hasket, E. Cheese,
40 Barrels Superfine Flour,
40 Barrels Bottled Wines,

MX» Boxes Candles,
10U Boxes Soap, %
30 Boxes Pipes,
60 Boxes and 50 half Boxes Raisins, 
20 Battels Roasted Coffee,
90 Barrels Pot Barley.

ALSO,
Leith Ale, Cl ives, Cinnamon, Rice, Pep

per, Pickle!, Sauces, Sperm Candles, Marca- 
toni, Isinglass, Currants, Ink, Mnstanl, Cog
na» Brand v, I Hand Gin, 8tr.

JOHN FISHER.
19tb Decern »c*^|H38.

QUEBEC BANK.

Notice.—a semi-annual divi.
DEND of three per cent, on the amount 

of the capital stock, has been declaird, and 
the same will he payable at the Hank, on or 
after WEDNESDAY, the 2nd of January

By order of the Board,
NOAH FREER, CA'hieb 

Quebec, SOth Now IH8*.
r PUBLISHED BY TUB M BSCKIBEIGv

THE QUEBËCCALENDAR

for 1839.

BESIDES the usual matter, it contains 
the remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion of 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Olilces, Arrival end Departure of Mails 
el the Quebec Poet Glee, Terms of Courts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feastspâc.

W. COWAN It SON,
QMjy,M Pee 18»R l»,8t Job, Bfwy.

FOB SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
npW0 HUNDRED and forty BAR. J^j^s SUPERFINE FLOUR, (WeL. )

LE A YC RAPT, * CO.

FOR SALE,
• T tee luiicimi:-

IQA BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
50 do. Candles,

30 R.irrek Apples (Fameuse),
. $ Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valenti», and Sultana Raisins, 
Zante Currants, Almonds, S|iauish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmegs, 
Man1, Clowe, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Ver- 
tnacilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Orne-1 
#n L>, French Olives, Wixe’s Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces, fcc. kc.

W. LECH EMIXANT.
1.7th Dec. No. 1, Fabrique Street.

"VoH SALE BY THF. SUBSCRIBERS :

SIX HUNDRED MINOTS PE.XS,
50 cwt. Ship lliscuil,
20 bids. Boston Crack*
50 kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CR I! El .M AN A irrpoi.

SUPERIOR
RtfLabCU HOIIA WATHR, *

Itfvrictvatu ako *oi.d bv
MVHSON fc SAVAGE.

MOFFAT'S
Lirai rn.L.% * viiwxit »«« « •:km,

Tvs SALE sr
MIHSON k RAVAGE.

SW’AIM’S
C«&KBHATKU P48UR.I,

roe sale ev 
Ml’HSON k SAVAGE. 

Chemists aad Druggists.

MAISHS
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE. 

A most extraordinary and efficacious re- 
** medy for Hurns, Scalds, Wounds, Ul
cers, Boils, Chilblains, Turnout.-. Scor'mtic 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints.

Su J in Pots, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MAISHS
BOTANIC CORN PLA1STER.
AN inestimable remedy, highly approved 

^ and retommended for Ihe speedy removal 
of Corns and Bunions, merely by the applica
tion of the Plaister.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.
riM) those who are affiivted with Flatu- 
1 lency,_ Spasms, Wind in the Stomach, 

and other similar disorders, it will be found 
an invaluable specilie. It also unites the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
BEGG k VRQVHART.

QueVc, *4tn Norrmber, 1838.

MOURON** UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.
» notTck.

rpHE Subscriber!», general agents fer Mo- 
* lirai', l'illl, have .(ipoiolrd William 
Whiltult.r, Sub Agi-ul f„, ibe 1,'pp., Town, 
No. 37, SI. John street.

. LFXXile It CO.
Tint tbr [inblic mat- bo tbl. to form some 

|J«1 of Morwon’i Hi Ha by the,, r,.i col.me. in >iun,i m a in. oy thou great con- 
euiiiulrai, the following njcufotfoa was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to tbc Stamp Office 
Somei.i t lloiue, io a period of u, yearn,

Conly ot the time that Motirai’e Hill.
r been before the publie,) the number of 

•temp# delivered for lint medicine amounted 
to tliiee million, nine hundred end ooe thou.

The object in pkeing the foregoing power
ful argument in fieour of Ml. Morioon'e 
eyr.em, end lo which Ihe public llleoüon i. 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgnlir# medicine lo Inch an 
«fond that the tiuth nf the Hygelan m- 
lam could porably bare l»eu «luMUhed. It 
is dear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, pat together, hnw 
treed a .yitem ef vegetable per-iion In the
«K uiw SSra *BfcJgffSS arasof ile properties.

TaaaitaaKB «dmara.

VISITING CARDS
manmiB

|W » .%m§»rrior .Hommfr,

VISITING CARD PLATES 
Cngrabcti nnti Difntr»,

n*HI, 6UT, *ND tNAMElUÛ CMS,

POR HALE, BY
‘ fâ'waf* £ /Soft,

13, Joue KtreK?.

THF LITERARY GARLAND,
E fttentbi v JWeiaflnf,

P If » 1.1 » II ED IS HUM Kt*tr

MR. JAMESON, Upper Town Maiket, it.
Agent in this city for the above Publi

cation.— Copies of the December No. may be 
had at Mr. J.’s, and at Mfssis. Cow*» & 
Son’s Book Store, St. John Street#

Qurhec, 12th Drr,mbtr, 1638-

\v

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED.
Ani may he /nul at the BotJc-Storen of Mettre, 

NeUson, Vary, and Cowan.
ETRA HOB ATI AN A ; or, the Metri
cal systems of Horace, arranged on a 

new ami simplified plan by the Herd. F. J. 
LUNDY, S. C. L., late Scholar of Univeisity 
College, Oxford, am! Head Master of the Que
bec Classical School.

Qeeber, 27th Nor. tS$. ______________

Ft It"»!

W. ASHTON Sf Co.
I, WOVNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 

PRESCOTT GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throughout 
the summer, and now offer for sale a

LADIES* * GENTLEMEN'S FURS,
which for neatness ol style and quality of 
materials they feel proud to offer fur compe-

Thcir having for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, probaMy the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house dei»end:.ig on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol Furs made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present fash:on, W. A. & Co. pledge them
selves th»t their charges will lie on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticle when promised to lie done at a cer
tain time, in which there may be a single 
bout’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Quebec, 29th Sept.

H
MUSSON & SAVAGE,

AVK just received from Loudon, a very 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT of

^ Consisting of a variety of French If English

Macassar and other Oils, ) r .B,.,'. (imra.lK. j i« lh. Hair. 
Trotters and other Dentifrice!,
White and Brown Windsor Soap, 
Transparent Shaving Cakes.
Eau de Cologne.

ALSO,
Superior Tooth Brushes.
De. Hair and Nail Brushes, with other 

articles too numerous to mention.
Qeabec, 10th Woer. 188».

DRUOS, CHEMICALS, kc.
^I^HE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

M Eleuthena” from London, their supplies 
of the above ; consisting of every medicine 
m preient use.

ALSO,
nUUI 1*0LAND AND THE 0H|TEJp STATES, 

Their usual fall supply of
orouyg^WTMSMcuw.

UUtUGUS Flc. ke.
MUSSON- * SAVAtiS.

Chwüito à Druggists.

FRESH OYSTERS
K*OR SALE, by the Band, or any qua»- 

_ tity to suit pure hascis, at No. 14, St. Paul 
Street, next to Mr. Moiison’s buildings, by 

CAPT. PICOT.

«BEEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THF undersigned respectfully infotm theh 
friends and thr public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES,
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL,

.id hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a jmiticn of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per* 
sons fully competent and deserving of conf^ 
dence, the distance will he run in two dayk 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tutiday, Thursday hi Saturday, at Sis 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom, and at 
Bert hier, at the house of Mr. Fie. Harnois.

Covered cauiages will also be m rcadine* 
to leave at any lime, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwardeu at low

MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal.

Quebec, 12th Deer. 1838.

FINE PICKLED OYSTERS.
fpHE Subscriber has for Sale, a small qusn- 
1 tity of Pickled Oysters, of a very suptrioc 

description.
R. DEVERBY,

12th December, 1S3S. Couillard Street.

R. C. TODD,

Rzrv.mi ttofnirr,
No. 16, St. Nicholas Street.

OLD TYPE.
HOR SALE BY TIIE SUBSCRIBERS: 
T the undermentioned fonts of old type, 
iz:—

532 lbs. Long Primer,
800 lbs. Small Pica,
140 lbs. Brevier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 Ihe. Double Pica,
145 lbs. Double English,
303 llis. Canon 5 & 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. 16 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—will 
be sold very low for cash.

W: COWAN k SON.
12th Dec. 183 .

THE Subscribers ha . e just received a largf 
supply of the following celebrated Meat- 
c:nes, viz :

OLDRIDGK'R BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for PiUe, Rh,-u..ti.é, M. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

urE nUA
BEGti it URQUHART,

13, . John Street, amt
6, Metre ümme El., L.

BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

LT the request of several friends, a mould 
has been made from a true likeness oi 

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, 
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
are now finished and for sale at the stores of 

M-KENZIE k BOWLES,
8t. John 8tr«<.

Ateo,
A handsome PEDESTAL, which will aaswa 

either for this or other figures to stnnd on

INDIA RUBBER SHQES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR BALI, 

T ADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and ChildrSB% 
Ju INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ef Ike 
beet quality.

FREDK. WYSE,

TAWMssee
ebee, Sbih Bret 1HB.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT,
THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE

CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 
FI!HEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
JL of superfine Writing Papers of various 

sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa
fers, iea-l Pencils, Ink, Ink Powilvr, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Mt-m-uandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils. Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Voite-Cravons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennanielled, Vink Saucers, Thermo* 
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddie s. Screen 
Handle*, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Bnf», 
her, Office Lead Pencils, Bond‘s and Reeves k 
Ron's M.ttking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands,rough Drawing Pape r. 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Booklundeis Gold Leaf 
Chess Men and Backgammon Boards of dif. 
feront sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Plating Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine Hair Pen
dis for Ailists, do. for Writing, Card Hoard, 
embossed Cards of all sizes—Brass LePer 
Files, Memorandum Books, with and without 
dasp<. Blank Account B«M>k* of valions sizes, 
printed Receipt Book*, Hills of Exchange, 
single ami in hooks. Sketch Books, Magnum 
Bonum Steel pens, Album Titles coVd., Let
ter Paper, itc., kc.

The Sacred Souvenir, being a new edi
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly bound m Turkey morocco.

The Bonk of Common Prayer, with lessons 
•nd Testament, i» I vol.—illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Bonk of Common Player, with plates, 
neatly hound.

Do. Do. with lessons and Testament, small 
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion In the Altar,Ac.
The Album of Flowers, 4to. very elegant.
Scrap Books and Albums,ot various sizes.
A few tine Engravings.

—ALSO,—
Bibles and Piaver Books, School 

French, Englhh, !l»htew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Gluey*» Alias and Geography, 
Huntingdon’* Geography and Alia», and Da
venport’» Cazt llevr.

W. row \N k SON,
Id, Street.

13th * ictobtr.

REMOVED
TO Tilt CORNE* SHOT 0»' Rl'E Pt* TORT AND 

B AUDE STREET, WEEK TOWN,

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORK, 
IlfllKRE will be found an assortment of 
T? WARM CLOTHING, just the thing 

fur a Canadian winter, clwapt ctlkar fur 
CASH, and no second i-khIû asked#

Qu. her, 20th November

EUR SALE.
riSillHTF.EN Hog*! eads superior U.C. Leaf
•L Tobacco,

101 Catty Boxe* Young Hyson i 
10 Chests Souchong f -,
10 Half C i'-»ts do, 1 1ea* ,
it Boxes Pouchong /

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
And fad y expected^

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS Sr CO. 

25th October. SI. Peter Street.

HE A DAC1IE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much not-, having «looted bis attention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the sati?faction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which hy removing the 
< ans< * cures effectually and permanently this 
dislt ssiag complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
K. assures them that they are mistaken, and la- 
bourin ' un'ier dirtr-se which they might not 
uiily alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of "his remedy. It is thr result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
•opleasent to the taste. To he had of
^ L I. MMS.

MU8SON k SAVAGP.. 
BEGG k URQUHART.

FINHE SttWrihers having just received from 
E K.ngl ml a variety «>f materials for WIN

TER k SUMMER CARRIAGES, s,dieted 
under the personal inspection ol Mr. J. Savrin, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
bouse in Canada.

8AUR1X à CO.
IWhbmMvrs

Q*t»ee, 3*1. Sept. l<H.

W. LEG HE MIN ANT,
No. I, F XBBIQUE STREET,

HkS JUST RECEIVED, and offer» for
Naif,

•JO hamper# Double Cluster CbeeM,
2 cases Brick d«>. do.
1 ton American do.

85 linnets Kamourask* Rutter, 
fill do. Saidines, (verv hne^
Id barrels fresh Hickory Nuis,

Blackburn’s superior Madeita Wane, In 
Wood and Bottle, with his usual assortment of 
Liquors kGiocerie*. Any article bought at h\ 
establishment, returnable, (withiu a Itaaenabls 
time,) if not approved uf.

MADEIRA WINE.

\FKW CASKS Howard,March k Co.\
Madeira wine- price xto un pip»

vf I III gallon»—tor sale bv
JOHN GORDON k CO.

W Paul klrcrt
QwWe.M.y, lh34.

POTATOES.
r»* »At.E i* i.o i* T» at'iT n w n*5W«, 

*1111111 I1VSHF.1.S excellent Montreal 
**'*''” Potatoes, just arrived ci hoard 
the barge u Favorite,” at Hunt's Wharf. 

Apply on board or to
<BEELM IN k LEPPER.

10th November.

T V H N 1 P S.
S^ROM | to 3000 Bushels Superior TUR- 
1 NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 

at 1». 3d. pet bu* lie I, delivered in any part 
of the Iowa. Apply to

SAMUEL TOZER,
No. I, I i.u.r Town Market. 

Quilft, lAih Not ember.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
ju*t Rirrivtu,

Per Brig * Roficrf,” from Jamaica^
W| PUNCHKpNS 1 Jamaica Rum, supe- 
” * 7 llh-ls. > riot flavour and good

41 Casks S strength».
A Hhds. Fair Sugar.

258 Quartet Botes very superior • Cuba”

WM. PRICE k CO. 
Q*rbee, 17th Oct. I S3».

SADD KRY.
fjHHE Subscriber begs to inform hie Friends 
* ami the public generally that he has re

ceived per Josepha, a large assortment of goods 
in his line, among which are—

Whips of all sorts and patterns; Japanned 
Steel. Portable Box, and other Spurs, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, kc., kc. All of which lie offers for 
sale on very moderate term». Also, Port
manteau», Valises, Carpet Bags, kc.

J. E. OLIVER.
2, fabrique Street

lith October.

* SUPERIOR

INDIA III I!IIKIt SHOES.
4 LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE 

ju*t received, and for sale
MUSSON fc SAVAGE,

Quebee, Gth Octr- 1*38.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

SALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar
rel».

Drv Codfieh ; and Cod sod Seal Oil, in 
Barrel».

EBENEZER BAIRD.
^bee,6<bOeL I8H.

DK. HRANDETH requests a peiusal.ol the 
foilwing article

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing ha» two distinct principle* to 

it* nature ; one
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

Tltt OTHER
THE PRINCIPLE OF LEATH.

So long as the principal of Life prvdnmiw- 
ates, Health is enjoi/etl. When the principle 
of Death, Skkness lakes plate. Ilow is this 
accounted for ?

By the principle of Death, I mean the 
piiin ipie ot dei omposilion or decay, which i* 
each hour going on in the human "frame from 
the hour of birth, to tLit of our final exit. 
While the r aturai outlets—the pores—the 
bowels—and all other directories ol the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as fast as 
they ate generated, we are in a state of 
health ; we are five fioot the presence of the 
disease.

When, from breathing an impure atmos
phere, living In a vicinity of swamps, ot 
where We are in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with had swell*—clHuvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulation» of animal or 
Vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, beiag 
inlet ted from a living body wmh r the influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupations; or, in short, any cause 
which promotr* decomposition fasteilhiin the 
stomach and bowels ami the other excretories 
enn remove, naturally • we are then in asiate 
of disease. And should the cause which pro
duces this state of the body remain, and noth
ing he done to «hive the accumulait «I and accu
mulating impurities out ol" the body, the prin
ciple of death or decom|M>siti<in, will become 
paramount, and the last glimmering of life de
part from the once animated clay.

How then, shall we counteract tUefedeof* 
dispensing influentes f How ?

PURGE !• -.......—Yes—|say Purge/
The magic in that word shall yet be umier- 
stood, if this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged be that 
pain in the head, the hack, the bowels, the 
toot, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
It arise ftom internal or extern;.! cause,—1 
still say purge !—For know this self-evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre- 
seme ot some impurity—some deposit* of 
decom|msed particl. s iqion the organ or part 
w here the pain is seated. And purging dis- 
cluuges ibis impurity hy the bowels, and con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of «li-ease ; and will prevent any
one from becoming seriously ind;jpo»ed; even 
when in constant contact with the mosi ma
lignant fever* which canin-, by possibility se
riously affect the body, if we arc continually 
careful to preserve it in a pure state, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. lltppocralts 
says, “ Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patient- find relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented hy purgation, it 
is a proof there arc yet matters which must 
be expulsed.”

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety <«f climate, ami by always purging 
entire first appearance of sickness, has enjoy
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may rall such the state of him who is 
never sick more than j or 8 hours, about the 
ti'ie it takes to secure the effec t of a purga- 
x. re. The purgative I make usenof is my 
grandfather's pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge,the must judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in «lose» of from ‘2 to 16 pills p.*r 
day, to satiify myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot be doubted. It is my 
opinion, that any person, be lie ever so pros
trated by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 60 years, by continuing to assist his natural 
functions with the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE PILLS. Death never can take place 
until the Principle of Decomposition nuts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom be 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the first ap
pearance ot sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may he of 
some service, I am the public’s obedient ser-

D. BRAN DF.TH.M. D. 
Great caution Is required to procure the 

genuiue Rrandrth Pills.
Druggist» and Chemistsore never in any 

place appointed Agent» hy Dr. B. All hie 
ut oorieed Agents have an engraved certifi
ante of agency, signed by himself} unices

this certificate can be shown, do not purchaa*. 1 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guaid 
the public against spurious Pills. i

DM. HRANDETH’8 PILLS \
CAN BE OBTAINED GENUINE Of

FREDERICK WYSE,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Footof Mountain Street, Lower Towt) 

Who is the only authorised Agent for Qua 
bee.

Qwtwr, 29th Sept. 1838.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.
4 FEW barrels superfine Flou r, ( Welland 
/I fanal MU*,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Nm- 
vy Biscuit, trackers and Water Biscuit.

A. GLASS,
No. 1, SL P'rter Street

<1 arbre ttJrti On. tS3t>.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AN D BUBe
gun DY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Damotte k Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just

JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter St reek

Quebec, twlftct lf-38.

SA D D L E R Y, H A R NESS,
Trmmk mm* %%'kip

THE Snl-srriher is ready to execute orders 
for Double, Single, or Tandem HAR

NESS, in the latest style, and on moderate

Hoist Clrthinj, Portmanteaus, and Valicee.
H. J. MANNING. 

No. 55, St. John Street.
Fbweaitirr

GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber, i.i returning thank» to hi» 
ftiemls ami the public, for the liberal 
•upjiort he has received sine» he commenced 

business, most resportfully intimates that he 
has cons* intlv on haml a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquc.i, Groceries, kc. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTOR,
Center of the Upper Town Market Place 
Oppo.’ite the Gate of the Barracks.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
CORNER OF PALACE 8t JOHN STREETS.

H. J. JAMESON,
■ B ESTECTFULLY announces that he hu 
I %, commenced business in the above house, 

where he has on haml a choice selection of 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, anil by a strict 
attention to all ordeie which he may tie favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of publif 
patronage. ”

N. B.— For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
38 dozen ofr-upeiiui London Ahticular O.L.P 
ami O. L. P. T., warranted eleven year» in 
bottle.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

J. IIOBROUGH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
EGS leave to announce to his friend» lbs* 
he ha» received hi»B

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of < loth» and Vesting» of the fine* 
descriptions and newest faslii«ui».

Afceo:
Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 

Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice ami most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of PnUre and >

St. John Street», Sept 20th. $

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORB
No. 62, ST JOHN STREET.

THE iibeeriber* most respectfully intL 
mate to their fri mis and the publie 

at large, that they have always on hand • 
cho.ee wortroeiit of i»e»h Cake» and Cm> 
fectionary, as u»u»|.

SCOTT à M‘C0NI*Vj
Qtohee, UlMey, IW'


